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sa\\O AT THE WILD ANIMAL PARK 11 ~ 
SA Tl RDAY Al 1GUST 25 • • -,:,.,,. 

Nights come a live this summer at lhe San Diego Wild Animal Park with its extended 
hours and special summer activities! 

SOHO has been giv n 125 entry and monorail ticket packages ($5. 50 value each) which 
members may obtain for a donation of $3. 00 per person, as long as they last. (Children 
5 and under are free.) 

Help SOHO and yourself at the same time. Proceeds from SOHO Night at the Wild 
nimal Park will be us d for SOHO ' s reference library. 

We will have a picnic at the Mombasa Picnic Ground at 6:00 PM in our own reserved . 
area. Take your own food or buy it there. 

Ride our own Special SOHO Monorail Train at 7 :40, a fantastic time to see the animals. 
Amber lights on the Monorail illumine many of the 3200 anima ls living together on the 
sweeping plains and veldts. 

Admission includes entrance fee, monorail ride, all shows and exhibits, and the Adven
ture Film at 9:00. The scheduled film is Around the World in 80 Days . What a good 
deal! In the expanded Bird Show we will see at 5:00, a new troop of talented parrots 
will join in the fancy flying . Don's miss this fun evening ! 

Because of limited time and tickets, make your reservations by phoning Barbara Klauschie 
at 286-0904. Then mail a check made out to SOHO, a long with a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to P. 0. Box 3571, San Diego, CA 921 03. Please mark the outside envelope 
11 PICNIC " . Your tickets will be mailed to you . 

We suggest you allow approximately 45 minutes travel time to reach the park in time 
for the 5:00 Bird Show, which will kick off SOHO ' s Special Night at the Park. 

If we use all the tickets we have, regular t i ckets may be purchased at the gate, at 
normal prices. Come -- enjoy another type of preservation and support SOHO! 

SOHO SCHEDULE FOR THE EVENING 4! 
5:00 Bird Show 
6:00 Picnic 
7 :00 Elephant Show 
7:40 Monorail Evening Ride 
9:00 Adventure F'ilm 
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FEDERAL STUDY SHOWS HOW MUCH ENERGY 
IS SAVED BY RE"CSING OLD BUILDING::, 

A new tool has been devel oped to compare the energy" in vestment" 
for pr eser v ing a nd operating old buildings to the ~nergy invest
ment for constructing and operating comparable new buildings. 

Donna Regan, A study by the federal Advisory Council for Historic Preserva-
Vice-Prest.cle. o_r Educac .i.on- + ---~--- tion provides _sjmpl [o.rmulas t.o.._e!etei:,min h9w much energy i s 
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"embodied" in e x isting buildings . Embodied e nerg y is that re
quired to produce , transport and install building materials. 

Formulas wer e also devised to compare the amount of energy re
quired to renovate and operate old buildings, with that needed to 
demolish a nd replace them with comparable new buildings. 

The council stud y cites specific e xamples of reuse plans for three 
old buildings and c o mpares their ener gy in vestm e nt with the energy 
needed to replace them. In a ll three cases, reno vation results 
in impr e ssi ve energ y sa v ing s . 

In a n intr oduction to "Assessing the Ener gy Conservation Beneiits 
of Historic Preser va tion;· th e council notes that the stud y provides 
"another tool for determining the total worth of threatened pro
perties." 

The council s tud y shows how to determine the energy e mbodied 
in any building, regardless of size o r building material. Tables 
give the energy equivalent of a variety of building materials, such 
as glass, wood, concrete, brick and steel. The figures include 
the a verage amount of energy needed to make the materials, de· 
li ver them to the construction site and install them. 

For example, it takes the energy equivalent of one gallon of gaso
line to make, deliver and inst:ill eight bricks, Preserving eight 
old bricks instead of throwing them away and making new ones, 
the study notes, means that the energy of a gallon of gas can be 
used for other purposes. 

The study includes three "models" or ways of determining the 
energ y saved through preservation. One is a simple series of 
calculations that anyone can do. The second model is somewhat 
more complicated and might require more skills to follow. The 
third model is valuable when precise information is needed, but 
for many pur;:ioses it would be too expensive to follow. 

cont. p.3 
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cont. from p.2 

One of the case studies is of Lockefield Garden Apartments, an 
a>--11doned, low -income housing project in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
: bv the Public Works Administration in 1935, the complex 
i�e 0f the first government sp0T1sored housing developTT'ents 
in the United States. Demolition oi the complex was being con
sidered -vhen the study was made. 

If the complex were renovated instead of replaced with comparable 
new facilities, the energy savings would be equivalent to nearly 
'.2 million gallons of gasoline. 

The rehabilitated complex--even though it would take somewhat 
more energy for annual operations - -would have a net energy in
vestment advantage over an equivalent new complex for more 
than 50 yea rs. 

A second case analyzed is Grand Central Arcade, an old hotel in 
Seattle. The 80, 000-square-foot building was renovated several 
years ago !:or use as oifices and commercial space. 

Renovation instead of new construction of similar space saved the 
equivalent of 700,000 gallons of gasoline. The old building will 
have a net energy investment advantage over an equivalent new 
structure for the next two centuries. 

The third example is Austin House, a small, two-story brick 
carriage house in Washington, D. C. Only the original exterior 
shell remained when the owner put three apartments into it. The 
shell alone represents energy equal to that provided by 8, 000 
gallons of gasoline. 

Special attention was paid to energy conservation measures during 
the renovation of Austin House. Thanks to these, and because of 
the energy s·aved by preserving the exterior shell, Austin House 
will conserve enough energy in the next 30 years to heat and cool 
an equivalent new apartment building for more than 10 years. 

or the study may be ordered for 2. i5 each from the 
Su-r,,.,Tintendent oi Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C. 20402. Specify stock number 024-000-008-
56-8. Reporters and editors may request single review copies 
free from the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, 
Department B, I 522 K St., N. W., Wasington, D. C. 20005 

Sinisle copies of a booklet, "Preservation and Energy Conserva
tion." which summarizes the study, may be obtained directly 
from the council by writers and editors of magazines, newspapers 
and newslt!tters. 

--From News Service. a publication of National 
Trust for Historic Preservation 

As p:.il'l or 1ls tc11th Jn11iven,.,ry <·l'lehration, SOlf() 1,; 
:,pun:sori11g sil< fr,·c guided hrnlori · walki11g luurs i11 dif
feri·nl an•a,; uf San Oit-gu County. 

Tile fourllt 111 that series of tuul's will be hl:ld i11 Dd Mar 
on Sunday, A 11gust 26th. Tourists w i II 111cct u l 11oun i11 
J .-unl of StratforJ Square- -t'orner 11f I �lh :rnJ Cam mo 
Del M:.ir. 

l-'lea,w cull SUHO uffic-c at 232-19!!7 rm· furthct· infor-
1nJt1011. 

Thost· c>f you 1nlercsled in beiug lour guide,; for· lite IJt'I 
Mat· walk, pJ.,as-, -.:all 295 -0204. 

2nd Annual Rolls Royce Tour of La
A 

• � ,.f',. 
Satur day, i\11g11,st 2a. thp In .Tolln llistorical Snc-frl_y ls holding the Second Annual T!nllA 
le tural inlrrrsl and r,o;pcri:,l hP,HIIV in I:, .Tolin. 

- ' 

of hist nrif'.a 1 :"l nci u rchi 

,"-� 
10:30 AM ticket hoJd.,r,s will nwf't "' 1hr '" J,>lln Wornan',; ('l11h, 71;i Sllvrrarln S t. (cornrr of Silvrrnd<>,., Pt·osprct 

Tirkcts i11dud • lun<'lwon prN'<'dPd h:v 110 host roc-khiili, ;it tlw I ,a .Jolla Reach /1,, Tennis Cluh. � 
I' 

"1hr lour will hr madr in fen vi11t.1gr !lolls T!oycrs from 1hr collPcfio11 of nob Rarryrnnn: nf Sraclifr, .Jolh. T!H·Sl' disti11ctivr cars .. 
date froin mt I lhrough 196!1 anrl include- Olrl Silvrr, a 1')11 ,six-cylindrr Silver Gho,.1, the- first dC'sign of ll!•nry Hn_yrr ,rnd the- Jl,111. 
C'harlrs Holls or I ondnn: Sh;,.kespran'. n lfl26 ronvrrtihl,. c-0upr (:host with" Slratford slylr bnrly and" prodm•t of Ille lt1!lt yrur of lhe 
famn11,s Silver Ghnst,s: l.ord Nelson, a 1fl27 blur a11rl [(rry Phantom I l'h.icton, and Mohv Dick, a 1!130 honflail !Spnrl fo,11,·rr. 

j 'I . ·� . : �
Points highlighting this fo11r to five-hour lour l11rlud<' pl;ict''1 nf hisloriC'al anrl ;irchilectur:tl i11trrrst c,rr,und lhc Vill::i,;e r-f I a .Joll:i. 
Hirldcn Valley, Mt. Sol(•rl:id. 1�1 .lolla FnrmR, the- S'.llk Institute. the Tiring (:1ic1,-r l'nrt. a hPhind lhP-scrnrs look at 1hr Aq11:1ri11m of 
the- Jn<ilitute of O eanography and 1hr famous Cove anrl brach areas. 

The lour is limited lo 40 persons. Oonalio11s $25. 00 i11cl11ding luncheon. 

RPSPrvallons: La Joli:, lli11lorical Soclrty, P.O. nox 208'\, l.:i .rolla, CA, 'l2033. "r phnne 4!in-r;:n5 or 4!;4-672:1 

._, For further informali0n plPasr phonP: Chris nnrgPn, Public-if_y, 4:i::l-1!282 
Barh:irn Oawson, Tour Chairman, 454<i754 
Roh narry,,.,c1rt•. Tran!lporfatinn C'hc,irm:-.11. 4',-1-5531 
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SOHO depends upon membership dues,� 
contributions, and fund raising 
activities co support our restora
tion/preservation expenses. Mem
bers receive the monthly SOHO 
Newsletter and invitations to 
special events. Gift memberships 
are available and we will send 
the recipient a card in your name 
announcing the gift. Memberships 
and donations are tax dedurtible. 
Please join us! 

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES 

Benefactor. 
Patron . . .  
Corporate . .  
Professional. 
Family . .  
Single . .  . 
Donation . .  

.$1,000. 
.$100. 

$50. 
. $25. 
. $15. 

. . $10. 
. $ __ 

aJdresb correction requested 
return postage guaranteed 

Pica c cnmplctr and rt.:1urn thi... mcmhcr�hip 
ti.1rm to. 
�.l\C Our I lcritarc Orga111,at1,111 
Po-;t ( ,tfo..:e Box 35 7 I 
�a11 l>1cgo. California 1)2103 

:"- IIIIL ----------.,.....------------------

l 111 ________________ ;;_ _____ -,-______ _ 

/,r< "•'------- P11,,,,,. ___________________ _ 

0 I 1111 1111crc�tcd in 10111111µ. a11 a.:tion 
gr11u1,. Pica . ...: .:11nlaLl 1m:! 

TAX EXEMPT STATUS 
SOHO is exempt from Federal Income Tax under Section 50l(c)(3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code and has been classified by the I.R.S. as 
a charitable, educational organization . 

4/75 
Phillip & Alice- C?i. ttenden
1890 Sheridan Ave. 
San Diego, CA 92103 
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